
Want ta help defeat
higher tuition fees
and the PC gov't?

Then volunteer to help the

LIBERALS.
Election committees in al

districts of the city.

Phone John 483-0883.

Tilly claimed came from his boss
in Toronto.

Rempel dlaims that she was
not told why she lost her job.

."I was boated out of there in
a flash for no reason as far as 1
cah sec' she said.

Deanna H-urd, from the
Toronto office of CUlS, has
been brought in ta run the
operation until a permanent
manager is hired.

Fe 2 -Ma 4 Ship
Hous 7pm - 12 pmn Mon - Sat.

7 pmn - il pmn Sunday
MONDAY NIGHT JAZZ

Jam Session
Tuesday Special Performance

introducing Mike Gilbert 9 pmn - 10 pmn
6 string & 12 string acoustic guitars

Rick Dale 10:45 pmn - 11:45 pmn
an array of comnical songs

WEDNESDAY NIGHT OPEN STAGE
a place ta sing your own sang -

THURSDAY
FR1
SAT ta be announced

SUNDAYS -

Pizzas & Snacks

Dynamite Pizzas at Dynamite
Prices AlThe Time1

Beer & Wine Available Mon - Sat.
Take-out Service Also Available.

STUDENTS' UNION
UNION DES ETUIDIANTS
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Applications now available from
Student Awards Office, Rmn. 252
Athabasca or SU General Office,

Rmn. 259 SUB. Open to al
interested undergrad students in

graduating year.

Deadline for applications, Mar. 7,
or, Nomination forms "79

Canadian University Press

The Canadian University
Travel Service (CUTS) office in
SUB is looking for a new
manager.

Sharon Rempel, who was
hîrcd ta manage the new Edmon-
ton office less than a month aga,
has been released accordi1ng ta
Trenar Tilly of Vancouver, who
is the Edmonton manager's
immediate superior. No reason
was given for the decision, which

"The Dirty Thirties in
Prairie Canada" is a free public
conference being held at the
University of Calgary ta explore
some ai' the ways in which the
depression years have lcft their
mark.

The conference, being held
Friday and Saturday, February
23 and 24, is the I1lth Annual
Western Canadian Studies Con-
f'erence, organized by the U of*C
department oi hislory.

"Many of aur current con-
cernis, attitudes and policies

Dr. D. Francis, anc af the

conterence organilcrs.
1The conference wr'1

aller first-hand recountings
life in the 30's, as welIasa seçs
ai folk sangs fromn the 3'
fcaturing Rika Rucbsaat
John Bartiett, a foIksingiflI
from Vancouver.

Althaugh confeter
sessions5 arc open. a regiStral
l'ee ai $35 is char-ged for
banquet, twa lunchcoflS. an~
dinner and a receptiofl
registration details. contacti
Francis in the U ai C departmi
of histary, phone 284-7293
284-6420.1
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CUIS manager fired

the

Nati onal Notes.
B of G reps intimidated

VANCOU VER (CUP) - UBC administrator President Do,
Kenny is trying ta intimidate newly-elected student boardo
governors members Glenn Wang and Bruce Armstrong, formne
student board representative Paul Sandhu charged Monday,

Ail board members cxcept Wong and Armstrong received,
complete information packcî Thursday dealing with the agenda,
bath the open and closed session of the Feb. 6 board meeting

The two student board members were not supplied withani
information on the closed session of today's meeting until MoMa
at a meeting with Kenny and Board chairman Ian Grecnwoodý

Wang and Armstrong said Feb. 12 that although it was nCv'I
off icially stated ait the private meeting, lit could be "specuIated îlr
the incident was a resuit of Sandhu's expulsion from a boar,
meeting in December.

.Sandhu was cxpelled f rom the closed finance section of a boat(
meeting aller discussing allegedly confidential information abou
the financing of UBC's Asian centre with the Ubyssey.

Sandhu said when he was elected ta the board lasi year,h
was given his complete package along with everyone else.

"This is going ta maje it difficuit ta provide effecti,
representation," Wang said. -It will be hard ta read a
information in the packet in time."

Wang said the incident was an inconvenience and Armstron
said il did nat make them feel welcome on 'he board.

Armstrong added the incident could have more far-reachin
implications.1

Bad baby food boycotted
HALIFAX (CU P)- Several Halifax organizations are bayaio
ting Nestie food products for pramoting the use of its infar
formula in place of breast feeding in developing cauntries.

The Sisters of Charity, OXFAM, 10 Days for WorI
Development and the other groups wha met Feb. 6 will urge th~
members ta stop buying Nestle products and ta write lettersi
protest ot the company's Canadian headquarters in Toronto. Th
will also contact another 50 H-alifax area arganizations aboi.
participating in the boycott, according ta Nad mne McNanara ofH
Days for World Development.

The boycott was first organized in 1977 in the Uni'ted Statc
by the Infant Formula Action Coalition ta publicize the danger
posed by the use of infant formula in developing nations.

Mothers who have been persuaded ta, buy the cxpensiv
formula olten dilute it with water ta make it last a week or longei
The lack of dlean water or proper sterilizing facilities, mneanstha
infant deaths due ta neto and malnutrition have 'ise
significantly, according ta Eleanor MacLean of OXI-AMr

Don't give reactors away

VANCOUVER (CUP) - Canada should flot sopply in
derdeveloped nations with nuclear tcchnology or fuel, saiî
Progressive Conservative MP Bob Wenman.

"We should flot at this time export technology or suppli(
because we can't be sure it won't be used for nuclear prolifration,~
Wenman tld 30 people at the University of British Columbiai

"For examnple, India is using Canadian technology and fui
for purposes other than energy use," he said. Indian developedil
first nuclear weapon with Canadian-supplied technology a le,

years ago.
1Wenman said Canada should have a moral obligation ta hav

an international concern about nucîcar supplies it releases.
"We have a tendency to caver aur eyes and cars afterw

supply (nuclear) reactars and fuel and say it's gone, we don't hav
ta worry about it anymore."

He said he though it deplorable that previaus ministersafth
Environment and of External Affairs have said that Canadabh
no responsibility for nuclear supplies after they leave the cauntf

There is a great need and demnand for energy in the worli
today and Canada should perhaps be willing ta supply natin
who want nuclear energy, Wenman said. But he insisted some kifi
of contraI be established.

Dirty 30's again
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